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Atkins Captain 
Of Horned Frogs 

For 1930 Season 
All-Conference   Center 

Elected at Banquet 
Friday Night 

18    LETTERS    ANNOUNCED 

Var,|ity Reserves to Get Sweat- 
ers—Brumbelow Awarded 

Rogers Trophy. 

Noble Atkini, all-confcrencc center 
from Crystal Falls, was chosen captain 
of the -W80 Horned Frog football team 
at the annual athletic banquet given 
by the ithool last Friday night in the 
dining room of the Fort Worth Club. 
Atkins wtM elected unanimously by the 
eighteen lettermen, who were told of 
their awitrdt just before the election. 

Mike Itrumbelow, 1929 captain of 
the Horned Frogs, was given the Dan 
Refers tn»phy, which is awarded an- 
nually to -the most valuable man on 
the team. It consists of an Elgin 
pocket wabch with a proper inscription 
inside of the ease. 

Prof. E. W. MeDiarmid, chairman 
of the athletic, council, presided as 
toastmaster, and announced the var- 
sity and freshman awards, Short 
talks were need* by President E. M. 
Waits, membrtr of faculty, coaches and 
newspaper men. Boyd Keith of Dal- 
las and Amon G. Carter also addressed 
the group. 

Almost every member of the varsity 
squad and some of the freshmen 
spoke. The seniors who will not be 
back next year directed their remarks 
mainly to the freshmen, urging them 
to work especially hard on their 
courses the res t of this yesr, in order 
that they be eligible to fill the gaps 
next yew. 

The followin;; men were awarded 
varsity letters:' Mike Brumbelow 
Noble Atkins, Jtloward Urubbs, Phil 
Handler, Buster Walker, Red'-Moore, 
Othol Martin, Clyde Robereon, Cy Le 
land, J. W. Hintrm, Standard Lambert, 
Ray McCullougli, Austin Griffth 
Buck Barr, Harlo« Green, Vance Wool- 
wine, Kenneth Moore, Leo Butler and 
Student Manager Culver Gidden. 

Special awards   were made to Au 
brey Elkins end  Paul  Snow.   All of 
the men mentioned will be awarded 
diamond-studded gold footballs. 

The following v.trsity reserves will 
be given reserve sweaters: John Hir- 
sline, Hal Wright. Howard Baxter, 
Aubrey Elkins, Paul Snow, Aaron 
Hays, Ed Sain, Rc(y Eury, Rob Ell 
Cox, Gordon Copelaud, A. 1). Weather- 
ly, Leo Buckley, Sotiert George, Virgil 
Roberts, Ralph Ridgeway, Everett 
Wells and T. L.  Ciirpenter. 

The freshmen numeral men are: J. 
Townsendv D. Boswe U, Vaught, How- 
ell, Shackelford, Evans, Boyd, Prnitt, 
Winters, Stall, Sumneu, Sslkeld, Spear- 
man, Ankele, O'Brien, Hyde, Critten- 
den, Mathis, B. Boswell, McMurray, 
• onnelley,. finer, Bmnnon, Stanton, 
8. Townsend, Steel, Ht»rn, Pherps and 
Gey. They will be gjlven freshman 
sweaters with their class numeral on 
them. 

Santa Claus Receives Many Requests From T. C. U. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I've been real good all year, and 

I think I deserve something 
real nice for Christmas. I am just 
dying for s new rug for the math 
office. The others — Ramsey. 
Estes and Miss Shelburne—all 
sgreetwith me. Remember, a nice 
big rug with lots of red and green 
In it. Next I want a great big box 
of candy. I prefer chocolates. 

-Ramsey says he wants a long, 
thin cigar. He doesn't smoke un- 
less some one presents him with a 
cigar or cigarette; so I suppose 
you'll have to bring him one, 
Santa. He also wants a bicycle 
so that he can save money by not 
buying gas for his ear. 

Mr. Estes wants an airplane, 
but please don't let it be one of 
those real small ones, because— 
whoops, my dear! 

We are going to be such good 
boys  from now until Christmas. 
Please don't fail us this time, dear 
old Santa Claus! 
C. R. SHERER AND THE BOYS. 

Dearest Santa Claus: 
I have tried hard to give the 

students good food, but some of 
them seem not to be appreciative. 
Pjeaae bring me some students 
who like beans and hash. 

MRS. HARRIS. 

Dearest Santa: 
Pleaae bring me a doll that will 

-go to Bleep and a toy piano.     * 
SUSAN CALLAWAY. 

Dearest Santa Claus: 
Please make Mr. Suiter give me 

A in economics. I think I deserve 
it. I would also like a toy horse 
and a bugle.   Love. 

A. T. BARRETT. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please make Coach Schmidt pot 

me on the Varaity football team 
next year. I would also like to 
have curly hair and a dimple in 
my chin.    , 

GEORGE ANKELE. 

Dearest Santa: 
I have been a good boy and have 

made good grades. Please bring 
me a book of original sermons. 
Love,       STERLING BROWN. 

Dear Santa Clans: 
I want a troop of toy soldiers 

and some curling fluid for my 
hair. Also I wish you would bring 
me a sweetheart that will not quit 
me.  Devotedly, 

WILLS COX. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please send me some girls who 

would like to take me to shows 
and lend me their cars, also invite 
me out to dinner. I have been 
such a good little fellow all yesr 
and have trained faithfully during 
football. Also please send Gene 
Turner a larger dog. His little 
Nifty that he hss been training all 
dear to devour "Motsey" Handler 
and Cecil Provine when they made 
too much noise has run away. 
Gene wants a large, ferocious one. 
Buck Barr wants just one thing, 
and that is for Snoopy Sue to 
leave his love affairs alone. All 
the boys in Goode want more 
phone calls, and more mutations 
out to eat. Please, dear Santa, 
don't forget us. With love from 

ED SAIN. 

Dearest Santa Claus: 
I hsve been a good girl snd 

want you to make T. C. Mc- 
Murray take me to lunch some 
time.   Your little girl, 

MATTIE BELLE COLLINS. 

Dearest Santa: 
I have done everything possible 

that hss been good this yesr. I 
wish you would bring me s room- 
mate that will not run away and 
get married. Your little girl, 

LORRAINE DUCK. 

Dear Santa: 
Please bring me a new mags- 

phone, so I won't have so much 
trouble spreading gossip. I hsve 
been a good little boy, Santa, and 
I love you.      GENE TURNER. 

Dear Santa: 
We haie been good children this 

year and would  love for you  to 

bring us a door bell for the chapel 
balcony, so when people go to 
the Horned Frog and Skiff offices 
they can warn us. We love you: 
Jimmie Miller and Majorie Scott, 
Gordon Copeland and Rustic 
Veale, Helen Cowan and Several 
Boys. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
As you know, it is part of my 

duties to snoop around over the 
campus. During my snooping I 
have discovered a number of fac- 
ulty Christmas wishes. Professor 
Ridings would like his own print- 
ing press, together with some re- 
porters who were wide-awake and 
never missed a story. Dr. Hughes 

would like a nice English maga- 
zine in which he could prefix Mr. 
to every man's name. Mr. Cowan 
would like some ads thst could be 
published without rewriting. 

Mr. Baker wants some good 
slums near Fort Worth, so that ae 
can show them to his sociology 
classes. The ones here are not 
.-lummy enough. Dr. Lord has 
been wishing for some time for 
some well read government 
classes without girls in them. 

Santa, be a good scout and dont' 
disappoint tke boys.   Sincerely. 

SNOOPY SUE. 

Water Cooler Used as Hat Rack 

There are several uses for a 
water cooler, but few coolers are 
used for the same purpose as the 
one in the business administration 
office. Prof. Avery L. Carlson 
uses the five-gallon water keg 
there as a hat rack. 

Prof. John Ballard acquired the 
cooler in the summer of 1928, and 
since that time it has been on the 
shelf by the side of Mr. Carlson's 
desk, so Mr. Carlson uses the' 
faucet as a hat rack. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please, Santa, remember that I 

have been a good little girl all 
year and cooked everything that 
Miss Enlow has told us to. But, 
dear Santa, I only ask that you 
let all the boys know that I am 
majoring in home economics. My 
little friend, Madeion Flynt, would 
like for you to bring her Dorothy 
Dix's book on "How to Keep a 

,Man." 
Louise Robertson wants certain 

boys to realize that red hair is 
much more attractive than blonde. 
Benita Wsggoman wants to be 
football sponsor. Pauline Rogers 
and Ora Mae Evans want new 
lines, so they won't get mixed up 
again. Louise Burgess says to tell 
you that she has been a good lit- 
tle girl and stayed home every 
night. This next year she says 
that she will be a very good little 
girl, but that she doesn't want 
to stay home. Now, Santa, be a 
good boy friend to us all and bring 
what we want.   Your own. 

VERA JACKSON. 

Average of C Is 
Required in All 

Work for Degree 
Cabinet Tries to Raise 

Scholastic Standing 
of T. C. U. 

Christmas Story 
To Be Presented 

Wednesday Night 
Choral Club Will Have 

Songs—W. A. A. to 
Give Tableaux. 

GIRLS'   QUARTET  TO  SING 

Selections From "Messiah," Old 
Christmas Carols Will Be 

Heard. 

F  IS COUNTED ZERO NOW 

New  Rule   Begins  to   Operate 
With   Class   Graduating 

June. 1932. 

Thanksgiving and Christinas Were 
Holidays Given T.C.U. in 1886 

Los Hidalgos Will 
Entertain Thursday 

Spanish  Songs  and   Traditions 
to Be Carried Out in 

Program. 

Los Hidalgos will meet Thursday 
at 7:80 o'clock in the Binte College 
club room. The program, which will be 
given by the new members, will carry 
out the idea of the five qupsts of the 
club as far as possible. As each 
member is initiated he names a quest 
ss his piece of work for the year. 
The quests which follow the five' senses 
are: The eye, Spanish'art: the ear, 
Spanish music; the tongue, language, 
literature and drama; the liand, his- 
tory and international relations, and 
the mind, Spanish culture and cus- 
toms. / 

In keeping with this Idea the pro- 
gram for ThursdayXiight will con- 
sist of a talk on Murillo's painting, 
'The Immaculate C/mception;" Christ- 
mas songs as "Silent Nigh*. Holy 
Night," "Joy to the1 World" and "Hark 
the Herald Angel/' in SpaniBtu There 
will be Christmas stories and .legends 
of the Christmastide will be told. 

The social committee will keep the 
idea of the Spanish traditions! in the 
refreshments. IA pinta—a bag filled 
with candy, n/its and fruit—will be 
hung high, ayjd will be broken by a 
blind-folded sjerson with a sticft. 

T. C. U. students may think they 
have a hard time, when their Christ- 
mas vacation lasts only from Dec. 20 
until Jan. 2. 

In 1883 the faculty of T. C. U. an- 
nounced in the regutar catlog that 
there would be no holidays during 
the entire year. School lasted ten 
months, rather than nine, as is the 
custom now. 

In 188G this was published in the 
catalog: "We promise only two: 
Thanksgiving and Christmas and 
these will be observed with proper 
decorum, i If in the judgment of the 
faculty, others shall be needed they 

will be given without any reference 
to custom or youthful fancy. Parents 
and children must learn that school 
life is one of work, and just so much 
play must be allowed as ia helpful 
and healthful. Parents will please 
not encourage nor expect their chil- 
dren to come home Christmas nor at 
any time before the close of the ses- 
sion. It is impossible to have chil- 
dren do good work when their minds 
are diverted from study byN going 
home, or by thinking of going. The 
sessions are not so long, and embrace 
the best and most healthful time of 
the year, and should be filled with 
earnest work." 

Dean Hall Attends 
Kentucky Convention 

No Action Affecting T. C. U. in 
Southern College Meet, 

Says Delegate. 

"Since it was our year to report, 
no action affecting T. C. U. was taken 
by the Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools of the Southern 
States," said Dean Colby D. Hall, who 
attended. the annual meeting of that 

.organisation last week in Lexington, 

"T. C. U. reports only every third 
year," said Dean Hall. "We will report 
at the 1930 meeting to* be held in At- 
lanta, Ga." Two Texas schools were 
admitted into* the association this 
year, they being Sul Ross State Teach- 
ers' College at Alpine, and South 
Park Junior C liege at Beaumont. 

J o—'  

Girls Attend Club 
Outing at Skating Rink 

Ridings to] Journalists' Meeting 

Prof. J. Willard Ridings will tittend 
the annual Jmeeting of the Amorican 
Association! of Schools and Depart- 
ments of JaVrnallsm and the American 
AssociationTof Teachers of Journalism 
to be held it) Baton Rouge, La., during 
the Christmfcs holidays. 

Nine girls reported for skating last 
Saturday afternoon at Columbia rink. 
Those who are interested are to meet 
every Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. ,,' 

The following reported: Misses Al- 
iens Allen, Harriet Griffin, Geneva 
Colman, Edith Hudson, Opal Gooden, 
Josephine Smith, Eleanor Maury, 
Louise Lester and Lucy Mae Merritt. 
Miss Lester is the manager. 

Miss Armstrong Visits School 

Miss Xola May Armstrong, who 
grsduated from T. C. U. last year, 
lectured to Prof. John Ballard's busi- 
ness law class Saturday morning. Miss 
Armstrong is now doing graduate work 
in the law school of the University of 
Southern Cslifornia. She is In Fort 
Worth for the holidays. 

Four Co-eds May 
Sew Fine Seams 

After Marriage 
At least four co-eds who are lucky 

enough to marry four of the boys in 
Prof. Paul Baker's sociology class 
will have nothing to do but stay at 
home all day long and sew a fine 
seam, according to the vote taken in 
class Wednesday morning. In dis- 
cussing whether married women 
should work outside the home regard- 
less of whether there were children 
or-work to do, these boys said that 
they objected to their wives' doing 
any work whatsoever. One boy said 
that the wife should be expected to 
contribute toward the support of the 
home. Only one girl voted that way, 
and none at all agreed with the first 
four boys. 

The majority of both girls and boys 
voted that if women so desired, and 
there were no little children depend- 
ent on her, she should work outside 
the home. 
 C~  

T. C. U, Boys to 
Work for Uncle 

Sam Christmas 
The following T. C. U. boys will be 

employed at the postoffice during the 
holidays according to A. S. Weiler, 
head of the civil service department 
in Fort Worth: Carl Rolater, Nor- 
wood McGuire, Robert George, James 
Dacus, Chester Ueckert, Othol Martin, 
Culver Gidden, Robert Crittenden, 
Sterling Brown, Jack Smith, Elmo 
Milling, Raymond Head, Charles 
Ewell, John Davis, Halloway Bush, 
Jack Beliner, Hayes Barker and Ben 
R. Boylcs. 

Dr. W. C. Smith Talks 
Addresses Brite Bible Students 

on Christian Ministry. 
Dr. William C. Smith, head of the 

sociology department at T. C. U.. 
spoke to the Brite College students at 
their chapel service Wednesday morn- 
ing. 

The subject of Dr. Smith's address 
was "Occupational Attitudes and the 
Christian Ministry." 

E. R. McWilliams was in charge 
of the service. 

Dramatic Club 
Has Open House 

Program   Consists   of 
One-Act Plays and 

Piano Solos. 

Three one-act plays were given at 
open house I held by the Dramatic 
Club Thursday night. Dec. 12, at 8 
o'clock in T. C. U. auditorium. Misses 
Mary Sue Rumph, Katherine Moore 
and Albert McCleery were the direc- 
tors of the plays. Those taking part 
in the plays were: Har Thompson, 
Norman Welch, and Misses Harriet 
Copeland, Bettv Berry,' Margaret 
Moore, Betty Ellis, Mary Strong, 
Jacque Lansdale and Anna Beth 
Baker. 

Miss Eleanor Richards entertained 
with piano solos between the plays. 

Misses Alia Reves, Marion Smith, 
Leo Hubert and Elizabeth McKis- 
■ick acted as ushers. 

After the entertainment the mem- 
bers of the club and their friends 
were served refreshments in the Dra- 
matic clubroom. 
 o  

Japanese AH Exhibit 
Shown Here Last Week 

Sadaiche Nakaide of Japan had an 
exhibition of Japanese prints in the 
T. C. U. art studio last Wednesday 
and Thursday. 

Some of the prints that he had were 
originals as old as 600 years. Besides 
the original prints he had others of 
various sizes. 
 o  , 

McLellan Heads Etchers 

Henry McLellan was'elected presi- 
dent of the Etchers' Club at a meet- 
ing in the art room at 7:80 Monday 
night. Other officers elected are: 
Helen Buie, vice president; Katherine 
Bales, secretary, and Prof. Samuel 
P. Ziegler, treasurer. 

The first work of the club was be- 
gun at the meeting when members 
did their first etchings. 

Three to Attend 
National Meet 

Misses  Clark,   Cook, 
Heath to Go to Alpha 
Zeta Pi Convention. 

Miss Adelie Clark, acting national 
secretary for Alpha Zeta Pi, accom- 
panied by Miss Margaret Cook, presi- 
dent of Delta chapter, and Miss Helen 
Heath will attend the national con- 
vention of the fraternity Jan. 3-4, 
1930. The convention will be held at 
the University of Missouri -at, Col- 
umbia, Mo., with Beta chapter as 
host, according to Miss Clark. Misses 
Cook and Heath were elected as the 
delegates at the meeting of Delta 
chapter Wednesday. 

Miss Mary Virginia Coleman, who 
is now on leave of absence from T. 
C. U. to study in France, is the na- 
tional secretary, but durjng her ab- 
sence Miss Clark is acting in her 
place. 

Alpha Zeta Pi, honorary romance 
language fraternity, was organized in 
1917. The purpose of the fraternity 
is to recognize scholarship, to pro- 
mote advanced woA, and to create 
a greater interest in romance lan- 
guages. 

Two of the eight chapters of Alpha 
Zeta Pi are in Texas. They are 
Delta chapter of T. C. U. and Eta 
chapter of S. M. U. 

Holiday Lights 
Ornament Campus 

For Christmas 
Not to be outdone by the city fe- 

tors who so gaily decorated the 
business section with myriads of 
lights the University administration 
decided to decorate the campus and 
arch in front of the main building 
with the latest in strands of lights. 

When night falls, the trees devoid 
of their summer clothing will take 
on all the colors of Benjamin's, coat 
Some of the workmen who reCTmtly 
replaced the lights in the Eiffel Tower 
might hsve been put to shame Tues- 
day morning had they beef) able to 
see the University workmen hanging 
on to tree limbs at a dizzy height 
with one hand and arranging the 
lights with their other. 

Several hundred lights are used in 
the installation and they will prob- 
ably   hum   throughout   the   holiday 

Miss Juanita English Is III 

Miss Juanita' English, Jarvis Hsll 
resident, has been taken to the Cooke 
Memorial Hospital where she is un- 
der treatment for appendicitis. 

Another move to raise the scholas- 
tic standing of Texas Christian Uni- 
versity was made by the cabinet at 
the meeting on Dec. 12. 

The initial step wss the pre-junior 
achievement tests, which went into 
effect in 1929. 

Now, in order to graduate, the stu- 
dents must average C in all work. 
Heretofore, an F grade counted or 
discounted nothing. In the new plan 
an F counts zero, and is added with 
the other grade points, thereby low- 
ering the average. 

The official action of the cabinet 
reads as follows: 

"The point system is devised to 
stimulate the slow student to a qual- 
ity of work above bare passing, and 
to provide that one whose grades in 
all lines are low may not receive a 
degree.   The rule is: 

"The student's average of all grades 
(Including failures) on the 120 or 
more semester hours of work must 
be C, or higher. (Point index 2, or 
more.) 

"The process for calculating the 
average is: Assign each grade a nu- 
merical value, to A, 4 points; to B, 3; 
to C, 2; to D; 1; to F, 0; multiply 
the grade point by the number of 
semester hours of the course; add 
these products and divide the sum by 
the total number of semester hours. 
A course dropped with an F grade is 
included in the calculation. A course 
dropped with a passing, grade is not 
included. 

"The above rule, when applied to- 
ward graduation, begins to operate 
with the class graduating in June, 
1932; but that only those failures be- 
ginning with session 1930-31 be con- 
sidered. 

"The last grade given on the per- 
manent record is the final grade for 
the course, and is the only one con- 
sidered in this calculation.' 

Waits and Leftwich 
Speak Over Radio 

A Christmas story in tableau and 
song will be presented Wednesday 
night at 7 o'clock in the school au- 
ditorium by the Woman's Athletic 
Association and the Choral Club. The 
tableaux which are being given by 
the Woman's Athletic Association, 
are under the direction of Mrs. Helen 
Walker Murphy. The Choral Club 
is directed by Mrs. Helen Fouts Ca- 
hoon. 

The chorus will enter singing 
Adeste Fidelis." After they are 

seated Miss Mota Maye Shaw ia to 
sing "Recitatives'' from Handel's 
"Messiah." Miss Bita Mae Hall ia 
to sing "No Candle Was There and 
No Fire," by Schumann. 

The Girls' Quartet, consisting of 
Misses Elizabeth Strayhorn, Anna- 
bell Hall, Elizabeth Hutchingson and 
Marion Miller will sing "Awsy in a 
Manger." 

Miss   Annabell   Hall  is to present * 
a solo,  "Silent Night,   Holy Night." 
Misses    Elizabeth    Strayhorn,   Edith 
Kelsey and the chorus will sing "The 
Holy  Infant" by Pietra Yan. 

The chorus has prepared a num- 
ber of carols which include "We 
Three Kings of the Orient" and 
"Shepherds Shake Off Your Droway 
Sleep." Lo, How a Rose E'er Bloom- 
ing" by Preatorius will also be given 
by the chorus. I The "Hallelujah 
Chorus" from Handel's "Messiah" 
and "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing" 
will conclude the program. 

The program of the "Noel Tableaux 
Viviants" is as follows: 
Processional    A,deste  Fidelia 
Recitatives Handel's "Messiah" 
I. Tableau Sleeping  Shepherds 

Carols: "We Three Kings of 
Orient Are" y» 

"Shepherds Shake Off Your 
Drowsy   Sleep" 

II. Tableau Three Wise Men 
Chorar:"Lo, How a Rose E'er Bloom- 
,„ '"«", ■ Praetorius 
L ■     .,»!'*" MarV »nd Joseph 
Solo: "No Candle Was There and 

No   Fl™" Lehmann 
Bita Mae Hall 

Carol: "The First Noel"   Old French 
"Away in a Manger" Girls' Quartet. 
Elizabeth Strayhorn, Elizabeth 

Huchingson, Annabell Hall, ■ 
Marion Miller 

Solo: "Silent Night, Holy Night" 
Annabell   Hall 

«    T'b!2!.u Th« Netivity 
Carol: "The Infant Jesus"  

«■ ••••••• ••"■;:•••■• Pietra Van 
Chorus and Elizabeth Strayhorn 

Edith  Kelsey 
Chorus:  "Hallelujah"  
_         Handel's •Messiah" 
Recessional: "Hark, the Herald An- 

gels Sing" 

Publix Automobile Visits T.C.U. 
—Takes Motion Pictures of 

Campus Life. 

President E. M. Waits and Dean 
L. L. Leftwich spoke over the radio 
system of the Publix Theater auto- 
mobile which visited the University 
Monday of last week., 

The specially built vehicle is made 
to represent a locomotive and an ob- 
servation car and is one of 13 such 
cars now touring the country in the 
interests of the Publix Theater cor- 
poration. 

"These care are valued at $10,000 
each," Dean Leftwich said. The com- 
pany intends making their territory 
extend as far south as Houston and 
west to El Paso." 

Motion pictures of campus life 
were made and several hopeful actors 
allowed to perform. According to of- 
ficials of the project these pictures 
will be shown at the Worth in the 
near future. 

Miss Engler Leads 
Scholarship Contest 

Norris, Brown, Miss Hudson and 
Miss   Dunn   Following   in 

Respective Order. 

Eva Engler is leading in the race 
for the $100 scholarship in the Horned 
Frog Retail Advertisers' Scholarship 
Contest, it wss announced by Bill 
Rogers, business manager of the year- 
book. 

Jim Gaddy Norris is second. Sterl- 
ing Brown, third; Edith Hudson, 
fourth, and Ruth Dunn, fifth. 

"The margin in any case is nar- 
row, ' said .Rogers. "It is the duty 
of every T. C. U. student and aup- 
porter to work for some one of those 
who have entered. Get behind them 
and push." 

Prof. Sherer Will Attend 
Meeting in Dcs Moines 

Pror. C. R. Sherer. head of the 
mathematics department, will attend 
the national meeting of the American 
Mathematical Society at Des Moines, 
Iowa, Dec. 30 and 31. This will be 
the 256th meeting of the society, 
ciety. 

Papers will   be reed  and  research 
work carried on at the meeting. 

Music Club Meets Today 

Girls Are Asked to o 
Report for Handball 

Miss Laura Lee Barclay, manager 
of handball in the W.. A. A., has re- 
quested .that all girls interested in 
this sport come out for practice ev- 
ery Monday and Wedtiesdav at 2 
o'clock. 

Miss Eugenia Baskin, W. A. A. 
manager of hiking, said that all girls 
who are to maxe hikes must do so 
at the regular time, which is every 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. 

Tyler Dean Heads , 
Past Master Councilors 

The Music Club will have a special 
Christmas program for the last meet- 
ing before the holidays, according to 
Jo Brice Wilmeth, president. The club 
will meet Wednesday at 1:30 in room 
301. 

Tyler Dean was elected president of 
the Past Master Councilors' Club of 
the Fort Worth Order of De Molay at 
a dinner given at the Westbrook Hotel 
last Thursday evening. 

The other officers are: Vice presi- 
dent, Ralph Yancey; secretary-treas- 
urer, Frank Edelbrock; entertainment 
committee, James Harvey Mead and 
Ralph, Caldwcll. 

\ V; 
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Hta«ftJiMJHrt4c«ra«<pn*tlM«*eMC*tiMttittpRtt- acsdeane 
deart ha* etoeed a* mad. treat aad faith is T, C U. iHirHiMd **»"*- 

hkiff fed* that th* fmiirar* m^iMkt MmM and of whet^r*. to 

A GOOD EM LSI MOT. 

CnMvasity 

"TSJ^25 Headlines <ja*4 Bylines jssstrtt 
inreatooTthtstete BV   ClARrHCfc   MARSMrftL 

UTO STOP AXD TALE (■. to hie nl ten far tprtetaly i    1 
ttS/Zi^ ***« ""»  Asa* Boarya: tasjtato atarrtoes wMt \ aa. 

to Oca' 
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r> tev - 

•'jt\ T.A hfll m •.'.« m JwClfiiil 
I from 

taakef 
r^a    #VA , mM^mm^^^*m+Jk 

are taking th* 

Thfc » «*e <rf th* high** 
,»W» *ta»h** hat* b* • 0as* 

«*» eatd tefc* idfen aad « 
tawe-i**  awwaisBF **■■•*** WOTK,w#nv Mr 

s 

that he to ben to 
:h*t i* tree.   The 
• MtototofcJMtaVM* 

to th* Uwrswity. 
.. than sabjeet mat- 

of what we lean, a great deal L 
-modmtiom with those abort ■», *g JSL-^C 

7bCT* *" *q^f ** "WmiMAlam oa the caaea* that reore- %gga£u 
' «f*r erfra^wTJeahr activities.   Ftvtbernore, ahee*. *ta ta*r ate. «a*tr OBMU 
rfiheUahrenityewaaMiiiity » t» differed fxwB *TSL2r ttL!!*Sr    ' 
* **2t£P * *** *mmm&'' Theresas* both ipJSS to^L» -aas-'fr-t. 

the.™*,ndeed, that has a* interest* beyond the pursuits of aea-;'r*fa*' l"J*"*I ■». saVr-eras -taeUJ 
^^Z^iXf&JZJ* iadKfchtoJ who proms fttle &.«—* * *—*« •» ■«•* j <nmJm??mt*om **> ¥» fellowHaaa.  Theftadeat with a Hhta.'^'fta- w m*. •*. to«>. w» ' 
f—y g* ■••y »tao>at, takes adrantoflc of «n» ■«■■!! j (« **«■ r*A «*■ s«^r tanki u 
H^adn htt experieaee and U> tntxtat* his eirde of friends, hrto'ZSL/^Si ^S^S\amSS^' "^ ,,a 

«i*B»« bj* taae aa to profit from participation ra onTor Z» ^T^^MTIU fc^lS1 **! 
Thto/e«l*Tthef»rtt«»eatT.CU.rea*rr«onthaf»r- «« these «xtr«<«rfcsJar\etlvit«r paruap*n<* m *" « "^ ^ f"«2^^T&,tSLS! 
ferthal soaad h»« be«a awarded swtaters.   it ts comavead- Participation fat the rarioos estrm-earrieoJar aetmtiea oa the ^ 
^f*.**^?^ <hWrtl"*«> * «*• IWwmil- ■*• •» hat | «»P«- —y, at that*, demand itslrfc«rrfctoiro7^toa^ 

^ the rsJ«to^r**«Te strength to a team. IfaJ»0' •?«'» »?**«»; hit, such eontrawtiona to tlw We andha^ 
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UXMKXSt. WLAD AWARDS. 

Tak »tke story «f! 
into Taaa* «SL 
Anm to KtoTrt «■» toy 

-- *assry» Hs tosBfto*" 
that at n* aa actae.   1 said tttosfto. 
By tow totky kts*k to am Fto lex 
Ms m tat ton«c aas ay scats ejerc 

toads k tto 
_ gar* tto 

aver, sa vaa very snea 
j nock'at that at c*1* 

.toWfttoanitoi.    TOMO 
•a" proiad to to sack a mini tto* ar* 

Baca-tk* hutor of aB tka skart r::- 
«v i Jafto pcaaaea* by Stostoks.   Jaat ar- 

_**. tat eato at a at«ar nsWij toy trr. 
I"*i a« to cat a 

ky Fiaaiaj BatarK: 
« C< New  T«rk,      Wkst ■ a p 

•f lxttto Oaear. 
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TBK rOC« BOSS EX EN Or 
T. C C. 

The 
m 

mth* 
img part hi a 
Thanisthh 

tthe 
WB.            , -^ — -^.» """,•».«'. »»«i cuuunnujon* u> we We and nsp- 
of astroaK;!»»*«< «f the Lntversity are not without their reward.   Unserfkh 

. Jam who sh '* wrrice m any capacity seUora results in barm to those am 
. often withoottafcv «*"■«* ****, «nd the penonai satisfaction an indrridoal en- 

>A conference phy, deaerve   recognrUoR.' W» from meetins; and kvnrins; his feflownnan, both student and '•"^ for 

of one reserre who was a senior.   The last  instructor, has a* maeh a piece in one's career at the University 
d h/7C* to.blar a mimtte nf mrfwMM f«rt».  AS a Derson's faithfnl att^ruton*. ..~™. .H ..v_i„*.- •     / SMW hi which he coaid'bope to.pfay a~mmute of conference foot-,*■ » persons faithful attendance upon all scholastic reouirem«to 

haiwa* almost over.   The coach decided to send him h at the °f «b» Uiiiyeraity^Tlto Daihr Texan/      "cno,^,e reoaire««» 

'°T«> taa«dwktokto<lrfriByr«»i^-J,.' —   .  maptojsawr. _^ 
r ssore ;craa« tto rato. aad fiaaBy aasas apt      __ -n.-.'..,, ii. A J

p™^"   "",,!""r   *** «*** 
fti «?;■«■■ -^y^fa-tor.     ™ roc« «»««» or     SSL"2^at'*i-S,|Sf- °**r 

«*tioii.'c»J»s^aawitotoa7lrrf^ WM. tka ririTT".   -_ ._     a 
rfh^.JsWtoSTrfW.'^iS1^.^^ L^ati^ato^ttoUwaS 

Wlk^^atoy^at-ljto,^!4^^ Br"*W    ^ ^-"tkaraCa^^ 
aalen! aneEs^hatlaTaat « S SJS,! _*r» tto r«ax Htoaeaaa. rf T. C C.  »W-     Bto»*»  ■•!»»; tkrr atoka np 

«5i ttstoT^ rK^i^r- - « — — - to^^'raStoTtoTsT **• 
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thnawhy dawn bis h 
'scMgnittofi that 

ioreasly to report to the official the 

" ""■■'■"■ ^^i^S-ADeaTroelsOnlyMemberof 

THE FLAW IN EXAMINATIONS. < 
ICO. Faculty Bora in Fort Worth 

- Lack*. Ttoy aJao *—>-lr*mU- i. 
teaated  liaalrnpaaii  with  Edsar   A 

Oa* toritod tat actor 

Grace, 
ArtttoFoar „ 

Ttoy carrias tto kaB wak 

Aj».-r. T S. Jt BL tsas key, aaw that tto totcat fnlliil 
?^«Ctoto»Iada.TtoT^«T^-.f!a^(^wtaA 

t. «      "^ <*« tackle, ran aas Uek; 
** • Aas whk kit farwaH waaaaaT •a Die a. 

biota eaaminatioo* are apparenUy neceaaary in m 
- that they could be approached and presented in 

ItL °tr *** ■*"**r •*■»** 7. C V.itmmmit. Loasj Iakaal and Babert U. 
^Jfaealty-AIka Traa, iastractor a ka> Daacaa, BtoTfmtT        ^^ 

«*g«<o^i»»nn>r   The rem*oflrre"mo«ti^^^ 
depends krgely upon final examinatioot.    Qwemieirtly, they SaTr^U^ 
rauuire thought and eomiderstion oa the partof the teacher I-. r*T1^«J^^ S! Zitt Zlit^L?^    *T Bro~wJek- 
a. aril as the student. *^ ^^|Sift,U^^1 a If itT ^^^wtaaa^Jr*J^w°°Uria 

The ideal h any eourse If to bar* the student learn and|T««aa^ «tol* iTrapraaaat K'MZI*^* wtoS* oaaTfra. Naakimu 
retato the most impr/runt points in that particular subject. This, tt«t» * tto Uaian. Caaasa, Eac-'Tena- "•>»» atenfl D. dobb «u ton 
ideal may be attained, at l*a»t partially, through the teacher.   It I ■*»« and c<rmaay. j» Chauaaoeca. 
is bis place to impress upon his studenU the things he considers j •J^/tSES, * ^ f*eiHr„,w?* tJfi?2[Li "p»«nt*d ky Laeay 

-most important. From Um* to time b«should stress the sigmfi- rZSj^SaSJ^ ftM ^ uTtwStOato.r--*,j! wft .'SS 
rent faeu In the course, then base his examination upon these' ytrk^VatoK. ^JSm^li^SiSSS^^ 2^^L 

'am* teacher* seem to try to select the most obscure i ***«« •ach, wbiW two wen tora in \ bora at Down*. Kaa. and Mn Hakm 
r examination questions h order to "check up" on the; *?2,Sf •*• •oU»wi»r l»»a, Nakraaaa | Eo^Catoaa am*» turn Wichita. 

m. Especially is this aggravating when the teacher has *Tj**^w . #. # „ _^ I afcttl*tiii?CS £L? "^5r, " 
totted and talked about a certain thing, and then makes no men-1 ,re

71totr,TbS:»:,artT tSh. !»| ^w^wS?^ ^bSt 
lion Of It in th* examination. Ahnaader. fthaor: Dick Baiky, Aa-; P1*** of F. E. BUIinrtog. aad A, U 

In any form, final examinations are rather disagreeable, but •*": Miu Eoia to* Carter, Elfia; Cariaoa wat ton atransttoag, 8. 0. 
they could be mapped out more reasonably and be more parallel  ' 
in content with previous study. 

_ nay to cat tarkej. aat J 
u afraid if todaetadt oa tto atract 
can a diirnatita at coat 
aauriar* wffl hoW aha aa. 

"Haary VIH,* 
tto totoaato 

B« sick. 

Tatoiid. tto speedy to.  
Baafa with Wlkoa, SkaOy ct aL 

Aad totos tto diatiactiea of baiaw 
Tto fastest am to f oothaB. 

BrsariMlow. _ 
"Hit« 'cm karf. 

We an iaaUtBliar, a tarliiai kj tiJ 
teani for tke benefit af tto nadcrt 

^*   •*■  aat afaMaataaMaV     TlBaataaft  aafJaaMtlOat 

Tito cntaanax. 
aan aake 

af the »u'f 
IwHl 

toy to aatwer that*, aad next week to 
hop* totoer fraai ottora. 

■aUsaal raard. 
aad how? 

aUNG HFAHT THE EIGHTH 
" by Fnacit Baekett. 

CTwJ*"2i£?   'fo^'JAnd wtth hi. _ 
*"•■* sawriad ktos; aad kw six wins.      n* m* k mmTSTZ^ 
two of whom wen beheaded, two diad      ~ ■«■•»*• now. 

Kha^kk^L-3e1,,,tfc,*,,7;  -"J*?**."— _ bktory h _ 
"Braff Kia* Ha" a net treated at 

rayatty, bet aa a honan, with all the 
satires, faflias* aad attoayaeaasiss 
of a rattniDn penon. We ate hit 
whole Hfe enfolded, from bis tplendid 
athletar yoaa* manhood throocb hi. 
manteee af eownaitac* wHb hit 
toother's widow,  Catherine  of An- 

Bat phaesd his way as a 
star 

«aron*k many a football foe 

Thee* foar crhfiraa 
brithUy oa 

fiatd 

Shine _ 
Aa  they  ran  aroand and down the 

Behind a atone waD thield. 

JL'ST A» GOOD, IF NOT BETTEH. 

MiM Ad*U* Clark, North Texas: Jo-1 Vita Mabel HajoV eostst froat 
•enh B. f>wan, Menard; B. A. Crouch, i Utah. 

bl^C^nt^B^^- StLlHi!**** Aadw,.waa tors 
Item f. Hammond, Bad Oak; Frank 
In G. Jon-, Ebjia: Robert Kniskt, ■ v 

?^W^i^t^Tv^brooki'**w ■«* ter* hT~Usi**a, Msh 

I - ^Tr ,mM*Vnum Ateaar was bars mBnstoii, Cersssay. and Mia. Oak 
! XSf* *? "i" " ^«»**r Eaatead. jCkarlas B, fhenr and alraTTllrth 

~~~,. --• ™-~ ~»i~™, oww™,, «nr  war*  eera 

w"ka££ JLOZHFr&TiL}: XS LJ^ ■»•*?- «■«"*•-' Ahi?^ *: **5?S: C?SSS?: 9£lJ- i*2!"; tet. M"*~ •*• »«*«**«, Pa^ u th* 
"The trouble with American drama," say* the New York 

World, "is that it is not about anything. Where drama in other I w. Bsmaty, oiambat; Clow J. band-1 dam, Mi*L, aad'Uaesater"fZ, iilto 
countries reflects the current thought in many fields, our drama i V?'$?oni,?om*iri Q'r'*-,*"". Mrttiateca of a. p. zrt*br. U. c. 
reflects no thought whatever; It If celebrated for Its lack of ideas,! ^'"Mi^'rlaJi'^m.r?^: Wg&<B«t C^^^tot. 
even boastful of it, and goes it* undeniably charming way, defdi-. barn*: w. o. Baitor, Wood. QMnty; of wai u WiatoaT whib R«^, 
„*^ ... .u- .u .u^ u ;_ i...!_    . ,. _*_»-. . .. AlUn T™.   r^. */-k.   » ^ L   E   8   T?ek.r ^J ,££ JJbfc^; eatod to the theory that its main business is entertainment. 

This criticism ■uppbrt* the general idea that America pro- 
duce* little worth while material in literature and drama. People 
can't rid themselves of the notion that Europe is far ahead of u^ 
In literary standards. Just because we were about a decade be- 
hind in dramatic movement*, it is assumed that w* are still be- 
hind and have no hopes of catching up. 

The fact that our drama is for entertainment does not dis- 
tinguish it from that in other countries. All audiences expect 
to be entertained. But our drama does have something more than 
entertainment value. Who could be acquainted with the plays of 
Eugene O'Neill, Elmer Rice, and others, and say that they are 
not about anything? Maybe our drama lacks that sordid, heavy 
element which characterize* so many European plays, but that 
does not keep it from depicting the changing order ol things, and 
expressing the modern line of thought In our country. In fact, 
this very thing indicate* an upward trend in American drama. 

Allen True, Port Wrth; KerieeaJ _ 
Weitr.   Hale   Cooaty;   Mtes   LanonlH.  C.    J 
William, Merit*!, and Bath WiUtem- j Pendleton 
son. Metis. 

Th* tit membert bom in Kentucky 
mn: President E. M. Wait*, CynOi- 
iana; bean Colby D. Hall. Madlton- 
»(»*; Jotiah  H. Combs, Cumberland. 
M</t>ntam.; Mut Patty MeCord, Kick-!  Mrht Decorate for Christmas 
mond;   Mn.   Marr   Elisabeth   fJeoft, 
Folton, and Miss Rebecca BmlthTPa- 
dttrab. 
.Indiana it npntented on Ml* T. C|ar*" decorating- their rooms with 
V.U tscnlty by Raymond A. Smith, i Christmas trees, colored HabU, 
Oihaon County: Mn. ArUmctia Bry-1 bells and miaUetoe. At niebt th* 
VJI\, fiummitvfll* and Samuel W. Hut- i lig-hted tree* can be t»en in the win- 
ton, Crtwfordrill*. Tboaa born in H- dowt of the room* of Mite Dorothy 
llnolt are Paul Baker, Rsteon; Ray- Ratliff and Mitt Bennle &e Ratliff, 
mond Wolfe. Chicago; Clteton Lock-, Mut Marjori. 8cott and Mita Mam)* 
hart, Lovinatoa: H. I. Pickerill, De-j Hair, Mist Trances Veil* and Mist 
catur. Th* nativet of New York an I Elizebeth Morriwrn, Mite Janet Lar- 
Jobn  W. Bsllard, Rochester; Claud*' *ent^Mn. BeuUh Bofeets. 

laurenc* Whitman calk 
-. On. horn*. W. C. Smith 

waa bora at Cambridge, Minn. Mn. 
Hasel Taeker come* from Alden, 
Iowa, and W. C. Morn was born la 
Northern Iowa 

e 

The Christmas apirit teems to to 
reigning  in Jsrrit Hall.    The  girit 

Miss En'ow in 
Sixth Year Here 

42 Students Enrolled in 
Home  Economies 

This Semester. 

Mitt Bonne M. Enlow U teaching 
bar sixth year at T. C. U. in the borne 
aeoaoatlct department. She it a grad- 
uate of C. L A- aad attended Colum- 
bia'Unirenity (a the rammer aeaaion 
of MR 

In 1K4-1926, her fint year here, 
th«n wen 31 in the department. The 
enrollment of 1926 grew to 49 mem- 
tors. TW« wen 60 members in 19J7, 
•2 in in*, 77 bi. 1929. and in th* fint 
tetsester of the 1929-1980 term then 
an 42. 

Daring her fint two yean hen 
there w*n no failunt In the depart- 
ment, and tince then have been only 
W. 

"The reaton for that* failunt was 
*ith*r becsute of to many absences, 
or because of lack of interest,'* taid 
Mies Enlow 

secant* ttoy want them aad an in- 
terested,'' concluded  Miat Enlow. 

Mitaes Kstheriae Bsaght aad Era] 
Jahn an the ttodent astiatanU is the 
department. 

The court*, offered in the depart- 
SS FSL "jntfoductory Ceaniin 
roodt.'' "Food Composition and Prin- 
npI" °! £&*?' ""«> Prepara- 
tion and TaWe Serrke," "Dietetic*," 
"Experimental Cookery," "Nutritfaa." 
•Ifoodt," •Tntrodacto^ Stodyif 
CtetWsr."' "Ganaeat Conatruction," 
"Advanced Qothing Coattroetion and 
Economies of Clothing," "Design," 
"Costam* Design," "Advanced Cloth- 
tor Detign and C^mttroctioa," "Tes- 
fflea," "Millinery," "InterioT DKon- 
tion and Education: Special Meth- 
ods—Teaching Home Economic! in 
Secondary Schools." 

Thia year a new S300 cabinet hat 
been put in the newly painted kitchen. 

fc^.1-"*"* *■"hit reaaady far 

ti-7nfatt»!-h-tW*,,k,-W,'rt- 
Dear Emter: Wffl you teD m* th* 

beat way to break nlattastt with t 
■HJo^falrVa daagbterT — tired boy 
frJaa*, 

What't bar name sad tddreaa. Be- 
ntember rto, first. 

Dear eVBter: My~ dog has fle.«. 
the football field, ,■"J™ «tv« »« s good toanedyt- 
d sad down th.;1™^-. ,   , 

Take dog into bathroom. Fill tub 
with water. Hold dog under wat*r 
for ten minutes. Remove, aad f!«« 
»Jll »u to. drowned. Dog wffl alto 
hate good condition. After two days 
oury dog and buy another. 

ttan 

Dear Editor:: Who is the great--. 
man sirre today 7—I wane  No. 

Art auras: Too don't have to til 
han.   Bell tell you. 

Dear Editor: What do ytm think 
<rf,"«*">* r-Vera Sweet 

'« k« rlad to. Enclose your *d- 
<*raat acxt time. 

httei 

McDiarmid Appointed 
Manager of Athletics 

The new student manager of T. C. 
U. intramural athletics it Weir Mc- 
Diarmid. He waa appointed by Wal- 
ter S. Knot, instructor in physical edu- 
cation and director of intramural ath- 
letict. 

Tht duties of the manager it to kee 

mesnber'will  brine a 
»o into a Christmas 
■wxican children of 

rarag*  for th* department I s record of play* and outcome of ~afi ST.Jl-*1* Mm.mlM' 
^- -.jtnyfs goodIB.   ThU it be- gsmet m view of th* final mnti, .wi,™ 'imin- ,M,M,« 

esas* they take foods sad clothing said Mr. Kaos. IrietGriff^   *"* 

Hurt to Boys—a pretty «irt 
te take her own word for H. 

And tton't the Scotchman who 
told hu children that Chriatma* came 
on the twenty^ighth to that h* couW 
take adrantsge of the Chrittrr.ss 
Cleamnc* Sales. 

Y. W. C. A. to t>e Tope 
To Mexican Children 

. r.ta* f»r a Chriatmat party te be 
told Thunday. Dec.J9. were discuss 
*d at a meetins- of th*. Y. W. C. A. 
Program committee Thursday aftcr- 
nooa. Mitt Lamar Griffing wa? 
Placed m charge of the prognn 
which will consist of, J 

JI devotional tx- 
fj^fto^nd^miiaical tjumbera.    Each 

iy which will 
for ton"' 

city.    Mem- 
pretent were: 
lerdae Dychp. 
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Page Three. 

Christmas vacation with twelve holidays in which to play, 
rest and feel free of work, are almost here. Christmas farewell 
parties are being given by both the faculty members and the 
students. 

Tuesday evening the faculty gave a formal dinner at the 
Anna Shelton  Hall of the Woman'i 
Club.     Decoratings   and   aufsjestions 
nf the holiday season were predomi- 
nant. 

Tonight the Dana Press Club will 
entertain with an Informal dinner at 
King's Tea Room. A Santa Olaus 
motif will be prevalent in the holiday 
scheme. __ 

After the students arrive at Their 
various destinations, they will engage 
in a series of parties, and they will 
find themsalves an integral part ef 
the social whirl. This will continue 
from Dec. 20 to Jan. 2. 

A. 0. S. Club Has 
Program in Jarvis 

The A. 0. S. Club met in Jarvis 
Hall Wednesday evening, with Bob 
McDaniel, president of the organisa- 
tion, presiding over the business ses- 
sion. 

Miss Lamar Griffing was in charge 
nf the program. Miss Thelma Reed 
gave a reading and Alfred Halliday 
played popular selections on the 
piano. Bill Furdy gave a talk on 
Mexico. 

Bob Gray 
Brushes Club 

Bob Gray was host to the Brushes 
flub at his home, 3148 Cockrell, Wed- 
nesday night at 8 o'clock. After the 
social a short business meeting was 
held and' plans for buying pins for 
the club were discussed, ft was also 
decided that the club meet once each 
month with, a speaker on arts and 
crafts. Some artists and etchers will 
be asked to speak at these times. 

An exhibit will be held soon after 
Christmas ef etching of present day 
artists. Later on a show of paintings 
from some well known artists will 
be held. These exhibits will be free 
and sponsored by the Brushes. 

Refreshments ef fruit salad, tea 
«nd nut bread sandwiches were serv- 
ed to the following: Misses Moselle 
Clutter, Wilmeda Clutter, AHene Al- 
len, I-esbia Word, Glva Jane Flick- 
wer, Sara Smith, Lois Gray, Virginia 
Belle McPhail, Maybeth Ellis, Mrs. 
Lucille Richhart and Mrs. Grace 
Liddle, and Bob Gray, Wendell Schu- 
ler, James Wolfenden, Don Town and 
Henry McLellan. 

Mis* Dorothy McLean 
Gives Bridge Party $ 

Mrs. Beckham Gives 
Christmas Party 

Mrs. Sadie Beckham entertained the 
girls of Jarvis Hall with a pajama 
party Sunday night at 10 o'clock. As 
the girls assembled in the parlor, 
Christmas carols were played by Miss 
Hester Leavell and Miss Marjorie 
Scott, violinists, accompanied by Miss 
Anna Harriet Hyer. Mrs. Beckham 
read the Christmas story, which was 
followed by a prayer by Mrs. Beulah 
Boggess. Mrs. Beckham extended a 
Christmas wish to the girls in the 
words of Henry Van Dyke. 

Miss Marian Miller sang a Christ- 
mas carol, accompanied by Miss Mo- 
zelle Bryant, which was followed by 
"Silent Night," played by Miss Lea- 
vell and Miss Scott. After the pro- 
gram refreshments were served. The 
parlor was decorated in ivy, Christmas 
wreaths, red tapers and a Christmas 
tree in the center of the room. 
 0  

Faculty Woman's 
Club to Entertain\ 

The Faculty Woman's Club will en- 
tertain with a Christmas dinner in 
Anna Shelton Hall of the Fort Worth 
Woman's Club Tuesday evening, Dec. 
17, at 7 o'clock.   "' 

The Christmas motif will be car- 
ried out in the decorations and pro- 
gram. A Christmas tree is to be had 
and according to Mrs. Gayle Scott, 
Santa Claus will leave a gift for each 
one present. 

Mrs. Scott is chairman of the com- 
mittee of arrangements. She is be- 
ing assisted by Mrs. E. R. Tucker, 
Miss Lyde Spragina and Miss Re- 
becca Smith. 

Mrs. H. D. Guelick is president of 
the organization; Mrs. E. W. Mc- 
Diarmid. vice president; Mrs. L. D. 
Hogan. secretary, and Mrs. J. Will- 
ard Ridings, treasurer. 

Miss Jenkins Gives 
Christmas Party 

Miss Dorothy McLean entertained 
with three tables of bridge »t the 
country home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam McLean, Saturday after- 
noon. 

The Christmas motif was carried 
nut in the house decorations and in 
the refreshments, which were served 
in buffet style. The table was laid 
with a Maderia lace cloth and centered 
with a low brass bown of red roses. 
Tall red tapers burned in brass hold- 
ers. A color scheme of red and green 
waa used. 

At bridge Miss Margaret Johnson 
won the high score and the low was 
won by Miss Virginia McLean. The 
cut prise went to Miss Bernice Kelly. 

The guest list included Misses 
Gladys Simons. Katherine Knight, 
Bereice Kelry, Janet McLean, Mary 
Jean Knight, Anne McLean, Jeanne 
Horaley, Virginia McLean and Mar- 
garet Johnson. 

Miaa McLean was assisted in enter- 
taining by her mother and aunt, Mrs 
Eva McLean. 

Brite Club Holds 
Christmas Party 

The Brite Colfege of the Bible As- 
sociation entertained with a Christ- 
maa party in Brite College Thursday 
eveaing. 

Chester Crow, president of the or- 
ganization, presided over the busi- 
ness session and the program.    ■ 

A quartet composed -01 E. R- "c" 
Williams, L. R. Hudson, Wallace 
Jones and Perry Gresham sang sev- 
eral numbers, and Miss Thelma Reed 
gave a reading. 

Following this a social period was 
had under the direction of Misses 
Lillian Preston and Vera Bell Ste- 
phenson. 

Miss Helen Jenkins, band sweetheart, 
gave a surprise Christmas party for 
the band men Tuesday at the regular 
rehearsal hour. 

The receiving line included the band 
sweethearts of the past three years. 
They were: Misses Doris Shaw, 1926; 
Vera Turbeville of 1927 and Emma 
Nell Hamjley of 3928. 

The bandroom was decorated with 
red and green paper, which was draped 
in front of the windows. Moss hung 
from the ceiling. The fir tree was 
brightly decorated, and at the foot of 
it was a present for every boy, the 
three past sweethearts and Prof. 
Claude Sammis, band director. 

T. C. U. Girls Attend 
Tea at Woman's Club 

Miss Carter Hostess 
To Spanish Class 

Miss Eula I.ee Carter entertained 
the members of the Spanish 31 class 
with a Breakfast at her apartment at 
704 West Second street Sunday morn- 
ing. After the guests arrived, they 
drew lots to see who would fry the 
ham, scramble the eggs, make the cof- 
fee, set the tables and make the other 
preparations for the breakfast. 

Those present at the breakfast were 
Misses Eugenia Baskin, Winona 
Brock, Ruth Burnham, Provita Car- 
dona, Lillie Mae Dinkins, Phyllis El- 
lis, Lorena Houtchens, Ruth Johnson, 
Hester Leavell, Elizabeth Rice and 
aldine Truby and J. W. Hinton. 

Girls' Circle Meets 
With Mrs. Gray 

The Girls' Circle of the University 
Christian Church met at the home 
of Mrs. A. Preston Gray Wednesday 
evening. 

The business session and devotion- 
al period were led by Miss Bita Mae 
Hall, president of the organization. 

A play. "Christmas Eve in a Girls' 
Dormitory," by Mrs. Mammie Gar- 
ner Miller, a former T. C. U. stu- 
dent, was given. The cast included 
Misses Lillian Preston, Thelma Reed, 
Wherry Woraham, Virginia Bryson 
and LaVelle Stubblefield. 

A social hour under the direction 
of Miss Virginia Bryson was held and 
refreshments were served to 25 mem- 
bers-and guests. 

ersonals 
Miss Virginia Cunningham. Bon- 

ham, a former student of T. C. U., has 
been visiting Mis.s Frances Veale in 
Jarvis Hall. 

Robert (Red) Moore spent the 
week-end in Mineral Wells visiting 
friends. 

Miss Elizabeth Stoker spent the 
week-end with her parents in Mineral 
Wells. 

Austin Griffith spent the week-end 
in   Dallas   visiting   friends. 

Vance Woolwine visited  his sister 
in Mineral Wells this week-end. 

SNCOPVSW: 
■Sl'^BBSSSSJSSSjBB^pV   ^^^3'^S^W^Wi^^^* 

Snoopy has been so many places this 
week and has seen so many things— 
for instance, she knows what lots of 
people want Santa to bring them— 
and what they are going to get. In 
most cases it is not what they want. 
If the ones who are giving the pres- 
ents had only come to Snoopy she 
would have told them what their 
sweethearts wanted. 

Every one knows that Clyde Rober- 
son did not find his way to the W. A. 
A. picnic last week. When he went to 
Shady Oaks with the footbajl men— 
welt; Snoopy heard about a telephone 
call he had there. He was called to 
the telephone and feminine voice asked 
him if he found his way to Shady 
Oaks all right. She was worried for 
fear that he had not found the way. 

Snoopy heard about Grace Bucher 
dashing in the cafe and hurriedly eat- 
ing a piece of pie. When asked what 
the rush Was about she said that Hor- 
ace Bacus would not let her eat pie 
because it was not good for her, and 
that she was trying to finish before 
he came in. Snoopy suggests she sub- 
stitute cake or ice "cream for dessert. 
Horace, you might give her a box of 
candy. 

Snoopy is willing to answer any let- 
ter that comes to her through The 
Skiff office. The question must per- 
tain to any one but Snoopy, however. 
This week Snoopy received a letter 
from several T. C. U. girls wanting to 
know why Cy Leland does not go with 
T. C. U. girls and if he goes with a 
town girl they request her name. In 
answer to the question Snoopy will 
say that Cy goes with a girl who does 
not go to f, D, U. and that her name 
is Miss Beamelle Kimball. For other 
information ask Cy. 

Some one told Snoopy that Marshal- 
ene Stowe's absent mindedness rivals 
ihat of some professors. She is leav- 
ing on the train for the Christmas 
holidays Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
but made an appointment at Helen's 
Beauty Shop for a finger wave and a 
shampoo for 1 o'clock. The odd thing 
is that she even admits it! 

Earl Blackburn of Breckenridge, 
who was a student in T. C. U. last 
year, is attending the University of 
Oklahoma at Norman. 

Miss Elizabeth Shelburne, assistant 
matron in Jarvis Hall, has had her 
mother,'Mrs. Ciphas Shelburne, Sher- 
man, as her visitor this week. 

Hope Chests Are 
Chief Hobbies of 

Jarvis Maidens 

Various Courses 
Offered to Girls 

In Foods Classes 
There are twenty-three students in 

the foods department of T. C. U. this 
year, of which Miss Bonne E. Enlow 
is the head. 

The serving class is one of the most 
practical courses offered by the de- 
partment. In this course they serve a 
breakfast, family style, for eight peo- 
ple. This js served to members of the 
class, and must stay within the price 
range of 12 or $2.25. 

Another requirement is to serve a 
luncheon. English style, for eight stu- 
dents. This is informal and must not 
cost more than $3 or $3 60. 

The last requirement is to serve a 
formal dinner, Russian style, to eight 
members of the faculty. The price for 
this must not go over $6. 

In giving these meals, the individual 
student, who is the hostess, must plan 
the menu, plan the table decorations, 
and the other members of the class 
prepare the food. Miss Enlow indorses 
the plan, hut has no part in the prepa- 
ration. 

This year the members of this class 
are: Misses Vera Mae Jackson, Anna 
Lewis, Margaret Pitts, Ruth LowYy. 
Inez Renfro, Nell Ratliff and Helen 
Stallings. 

The smallest class of the depart- 
ment is in "Dietetics," which has'two 
members. They are Misses Katherine 
Knight and Eral Jahn, who are stu- 
dent assistants in the department. 
They are also majors in the depart- 
ment and will graduate in June, 1930. 

Other courses offered in the foods 
department are: "Introductory Course 
In Foods," "Food Composition and 
Principles of Cookery," "Experimental 
Cookery" and "Nutrition and Foods." 

Miss Billie Hinckley and Miss Hil- 
dagarde Haynes visited in Ranger 
last week-end. 

James Atchison spent the vieek-enti 
at his home in Gainesville. 

Misses Siddie Joe and Lena Agnes 
Johnson will spend the holidays with 
relatives in Denison.  

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Sherer will spend 
the Christmas holidays with relatives 
in Nebraska. 

Miss Burns Irby of Dallas spent the 
week-end with Miss Ethleen Craddock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Watson of La- 
mesa »re visirthg their daughter. Miss 
Edna  Watson. 

Misses Francis Carmichael, Dora 
Mary. Leota Jernigan and Bob Mc- 
Daniel and Martel Bowen expect to 
leave Friday afternoon to spend the 
holidays at their home in Arkansas. 

Student   Makes   Radio 
Joe   Carroll   Broadcasts   First 

Program in Community. 

Five T. C. U. girls were in the house 
party at a tea given by the dramatic 
section of the Junior Woman's Club 
Friday afternoon. The tea followed a 
lecture given by Miss Florence Hiezer, 
graduate of the University of Chicago, 
and one time representative of the 
New York Theater Guild. Miss Hiezer 
ia now representing Morris Gest and 
is lecturing on "The Miracle," which 
is te be presented in Dallas this 
menth. The lecture was given in Anna 
Shelton Hall with about 150 in attend- 
ance. 

The girls in the house party were 
Misses Marrene Britten, Elizabeth 
Morrell, Mary Cecelia Gaudens, Ma- 
mie Louise Buckley and Marjorie Lee 
Robison. 

Miss Buckley presided  at the tea 
ubl«- .. 11 More than seventy-five persons call- 
ed at the tea. the guest list including 
the officers, directors and sponsors of 
the Junior Woman's Club and specially 
invited guests of the members. 

Miss Robison, president of the dra- 
matic section, presided at the lecture. 

Music was furnished throughout the 
tea and before the lecture by Mils 
Ruth Johnson, pianist, and Miss Helen 
Heath, violinist. Both Miss Johnson 
and Miss Heath are juniors in T. C. U. 
C. U.^ 

"Mother of American Candies" 

Martha Washington 
Candies 

Are being sold in T. C. U. by 
Tyfer Dean, 4-2154M, and Dorrh 
War£, Jarvis Hall. 

You can "sweeten" the love of 
others for you by giving_them a 
box of the • ' 

Nation's Christmas Candies 
Specially Priced to StudanU 

MARTHA   WASHINGTON 
CANDIES CO. 

1416 W. Magnolia 
4-8686 

704 Mam St. 
4-8686 

Mrs. U. A. Saunders, McKinney, 
spent the week-end in Jarvis Hall 
as the guest of her daughter. 

Misses Lucile Ingham, Mary Chil- 
dress, Betsy Pope, Linora Dudley and 
Bob fleDanier and Cecil Kingrea 
drove to Lancaster Sunday to visit 
John Stuart, a student in T. C. U. 
last year. 

Miss Emily Maddox spent the week- 
end with her sister, Mrs. R. R. Tripp, 
who lives at 2836 Avenue G. 

Miss Jo Doris Hooper spent last 
week-end at her home in Dallas. 

Miss Gwendolyn Montgomery will 
spend the week-end in Ardmore, Okla. 

Miss Helen Crews spent the week- 
end in Waxahachie as a member of 
the house party of Miss Marian 
Lumpkin. 

Mrs. Charlotte Patillo spent the 
week-end in Dallas. 

What does it mean when girls col- 
lect little scraps of lace and bits of 
silk to piece a quilt? When they 
embroider on dainty little tea towels 
and dresser sets, and then slightly 
biush and look happy when some/ one 
asks them what they are making? 

Speaking of hobbies, if about half 
of the gisjs in Jarvis Hall would be 
perfectly honest, they would admit 
that their pet hobby is "collecting a 
hope chest." 

There are a few girls, who in the 
afternoon sit for hours sewing, match- 
ing color schemes, and designing 
clothes and bungalows. "I'm going 
to have the dearest tittle blue break- 
fast room," said one girl, as she 
spread on, the bed a breakfast cloth 
in blue, with four napkins to match. 
She also mentioned a set of china that 
sho was getting on the installment 
plan by taking a little from each 
week's allowance. 

Sqme of the girls have large col- 
lections, while other hope chests con- 
sist of only a tea towel or two. How- 
ever, the owner of such a collection 
has not had the fever very long. 

Most of these girls want their 
names kept secret, especially from 
Mrs. Beckham, for fear that she 
would ohject to them spending their 
time in that way instead of studying. 

"But what's the use to study?" said 
a junior in Jarvis Hall, "my hope 
chest will help  me  more next term 

Special Notice to T. C. U. Students j 
We will pack and ship all Holiday Goods*tnd j 
pay all express charges and guarantee safe j 
delivery for you.   . 
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The Entire Family Gift Store 

Gernsbacher Bros. Go. 
Throckmorton and Fifth Street 
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Joe Carroll, freshman student from 
Paducah, was instrumental in giving 
the residents of his home town their 
first radio program several years ago 
when radio was still a science un- 
known to many. 

"I was using one of the first re- 
ceiving sets in that locality," he said, 
"and was experimenting with an old 
telephone transmitter that I had bor- 
rowed from the local telephone com- 
pany. By connecting the microphone 
in series with the ground lead of the 
receiver I discovered that I could be 
heard on a neighbor's radio. Several 
other recent builders of receivers re- 
ported hearing me also and I was 
nearly as well Known as a real broad- 
caster." 
 « _ 

Prof, and Mrs! J. Willard Ridings 
and children will spend their Christ- 
mas holidays visiting relatives and 
friends in Missouri. 

then   these   old   book   reports,"   she 
added. 

There are a few girls who call their 
collection a "hopeless chest," but it 
is thought that deep in their heart, 
the chest goes by its right name. 

SANGCkBROS. 
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SURETY COUPONS 

Fort Worth Tezaa 

Give These Gifts 
To Your Men Folks 

Silk Scarfs ^ 
Of Course 

$3 4 
firerj man Deeds a good looking 
scarf to wear ... in Perius 
designs and solid cclon.     ^. 
Other Scarfs...fa,|o i„ $3 

And Neckties 
Are the Go 

$2 
If you ara looking far really 
fine tie*, here th?y art ... of 
Imported and domestic silks . ., 
silk-lined. 

Other   Ties   91   !<•  »5 

A Robe Is the Gift. 
Especially These 

$15 
For  hi*  lii/y  hours,  g  tobt of 
rgyoa  biocatle, full Mtfp trim- 
med . . , new shawl collar. New 
color combination*. 

Other Robes $10 to $38 

Hansen Gloves 
Are Appreciated 

$2.50 
Mitkt  It  a  pair of ran*  skin. 
reindeer or pigskin glnvei . , . 
in brown or irar tunes. 

Olhfr niavc* $g  I p 

Happy ways 
. ■ . but the beat way to extract the most 
happiness from the highway ia to be gliding 
over it, Instead of being la direct contact 
with the highway itself. 

The beat way to be gliding over the highway, 
gazing ou: z: the beautiful scenery, aa well as 
your unfortunate hitch-hiking brothers, is to 
start your Journey from the Greyhound 
Station. 

Greyhound Safety Coaches offer the safest, 
most economical, comfortable travel to be 
found. Wherever you may be going, there's 
a Greyhound taking off at a convenient hour 
... and think of the saving 
of time and money, aa well 
as all the bright cracks you 
can make at the pedestrians. 

WTurmr you're going thm't 
« (.Fvyhound Saftty Coach lour- 
ing at a convenient hour ta get 
you then and hack . . . at a 
j eanriaur of time and money. 

r 
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Schedule 
Houthhoun.!: «:ISAM. I II 
AM. 111:1.5 AM, 12:4* B>M. :;«» 
I'M.  iltW  eM.   10.15   PM.   7   14 
to Waco otil>. 
Southbound Is Houston: S:1S 
AM. S;U AM. S:tt   FM.   10:14 
Pat. 
««l to El I'o.o, A.U tor 
»rhodul*« te El Fas* and la. 
Urmtdlato  point*. 

I 

VOIIIIII.IIKI tirrylKMiiiil limw/*; 
Union Bus Depot—160S Main Street—Phone 2-0494 

"HIDB THB GREYHOUND.S" 
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)• tha ctaaa »»a*a»r; Mtact  MiMrad 
M«f»t,   faulioa   Barnai,   Uerrnbyi 
' Waawr. Battr MalMa. Marjori. t>aU; 
'.ra'atmar,  Rattv HaatbwaB. ■arntaai 
A«ai.n. Maria Hottaa aad Mary B«tb , 
'tataUD;    Hunia«    Brown,    Laatar 
Brvataaknr, Bark Barr, Un Burklry. 
Rtaart   CaWca.   Aaron*  Hart,    Red 
Maara, BaaUr WalWr.  Hugh   Buck. 
Kim^mUHot. C. C, tafaall. Jr., Harvay 
'tataa, Gaorjra Koaalta, Vletor Rob«r- 
«/n, CwJoa, Vetch*, Milt Bogrrt. Dkk 
art and Mr*. Kwaat. 
l/,nt   Kam Krankrkh and Mrt  «t*w- 

Alpha ZetaPi^Gives 
MLa liroma" at Meeting 

Htaata Kv«rctt, Grc«r ami Ton 
' <K>k Maka I p Nominatinjt     j 

Committee. 

"La Bruma." a Kpa*i«h play, waa 
prawniad at lb* ntaatiny. of Alpha 
'Aria I'l W«dr*.4ay la BrlU Coll««« 
rlubr<«>m at 1'tO o'atack. Tba ea»t 
for tha play waa aa follow*t Mtat 
Maxlna r>/uWm. tha girl; Kannrth 
Martin. tW boy; Mita Laura IA* Bar- 
ilay. th« maid; and Tom Cook, tW 
■trl'a father. 

Violin aajwllont wara fflvan by 
MIM M«l*n lUath acrumpanlad by. 
Mla» ttuth Johnaon. 

Tha   national   rharUr   of  (ha   fra- 
*ti   raad,   and  amendmanta 

wara «ff»r«d to l>»  praa>nttd at tha 
national ronvantion  In January.. 

Tha nominating »>mmlttaa U> nom- ! 
Inata offirart for tha aprlnr wmtaUr { 

wa*   named.     Miaaaa    Battla   Jaan 
Kverett and Virglrila <.r*tt and Tom 
Cook will »«rva on thla eornmltu*. 

a- 
Mrt. Bin Brhuli., Ritlhg Star, baa 

hiian vltitlng *«•■ dauvhUr, Miaa Bill 
Bthwlta, in Jarvlt llall for aavaral 
day*. 

"A Huge Gift Shop" 
For Half-a-Ctnturu, Wother'* Ha* Been Re- 

garded a* the Real Guide and Cmuuelor for 
,. Wearable ( hrintma* Gift* 

Chratma*- rapidly apprciache* with iu jor and rifta. 
If yoar Cbriatmaa dotibta and perplexities threaten to 
overcome r«i, think ol Wasber'a and <rar four floora 
replete arith thouaaada of fifta for Men, Women and 
Bora. 
For half a century thia store haa been looked upon aa 
the real guide and counselor for wearables at Christmas 
time. The giver ** well as the recipient respect the 
Washer label and know that it standa for Fine Quality. 
New Style and Good Tajrte. 
This year our holiday selection* are even more vast and 
there I* not one same on your shopping list for which 
we can't propose a perfect gift—whether simple or lux- 

urious. 
Scores of salespeople who arc familiar with the likes 
and dislikes of both Men and Women are eager to serve 
you.   Every facility is at your disposal. 

WASHER 
BROTHERS 

Leva GfowrtVc*idcM'''Maaa at Eighth 

Om * tta rtafci TWatan 

WORTH 
af P. rMtsrca 

Near Sfcowiag! 

Bfflie Dove 
L*w« m 

'The Painted Anger 

Starts Satartay! 

William 
Haines 
Karl  Daa* 
Aaata Pag* 

"Savy Blue*" 

Nightmare of a Woman Who Tried to Do Her 
Christmas Shopping in Her Automobile 

*J* *■ °* Christmas arnnadt fa greater when you ride the street 
car. There are no tired, sleepless nights caused by dodging traffic and 
bolda* f or a place to part 

Street cars take you right to the shopping; centers without parking 
or traffic worries. 

Stay Earty by Street Car 

Northern Texas 
Traction Co. 

Week Starting December It 

The Plaza Players 
in 

"Abie's Irish Rose" 
With 

Harry Hoxworth at "Solomon Levy" 
and Ui-k Klliott aa "Itaac Cohan1, 

Week Starting December 21 
"TREAT 'EM ROUGH" 

A*Delifht/u1 Play of Love, Life and Action 
With 

JoMeh Moran and Olive Maehan 
Mske Reservation* Now—Phone 2-1281 

outfit the 
shoe wardrobe 
completely with 
smart J. fir1 M. models 
is the most satisfac- 
tory way to buy 
shoes. Men who 
really take pride in 
their appearance 
prefer street oxfords, 
dress models and 
sports shoes design/ 
ed and built by John- 
ston (i Murphy.   . 

The new Highland 
Scotch Grain Ox- 
ford, illustrated, is 
featured at our 
store. Both ia black 
or tan. 

John L. Ashe 
Main at Eiehth J 

( 
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THE    SKIFF Pags Five. 

Faculty Members Tell oi Early 
Ambitions and Later Vocations 

Ambitiom art outer thing*, but at 
the HIM time' they i are something 
that moat of us have, or have had, at 
one time or another. The world Is 
full of them today—in fact, they are 
the things that keep the world going 
around. 

Whan Mrs. Helen-Murphy, instruc- 
tor in physical training at T. C. U., 
was a little girl she dreamed of be- 
coming a great actress whoso name 
would appear in large electric letters 
across trie streets of New York. She 
wanted excitement, and she thought 
that the stage would be the best 
place to get it. 

In spite of these ambitions, she be- 
came a school teacher in a small coun- 
try school, tniles from nowhere. It 
waa a great life. She rode to school 
every morning on a hay wagon, or 
sometimes with one of the ranchmen, 
but as these men spent more of their 
time drunk, she preferred to hay ride, 
one waa just about as far from foot- 
lights aa the other. 

Her school consisted of nine chil- 
dren. They belonged to only two fam- 
ilies, and each child was in a different 
grade. 

Mrs. Murphy went to the city only 
about four times a year, and when she 
Hid to she rode horseback. Those trips 
to town provided enough excitement 
for her. She was chased by wolves 
many times. 

About the time that movies became 
so popular Mrs. Murphy opened a the- 
ater. That was the closest to becom- 
ing an actress that she had ever been. 
After her son began to get older she 
decided that the atmosphere of a col- 
lege would be a better place in wheih 
to rear a child, an, little by little, she 
drifted to T. C. U. 

"However," Mrs. Murphy added, "if 
I were not engaged in my present 
work, anrf" it were not for Jack, I 
would rather be directing movies than 
anything else in the world." 

J. W. Ballard, head of the depart- 
ment of business administration, has 
slwaya had ambition to teach school, 
first in a high school and then in a 
university. Professor Ballard said: 
"My first experience in finding a po- 
sition was rather unusual. Before I 
finished the university, there was a 
vacancy in the Commercial High 
School in New York City.    They re- 
3uested the head of the accounting 
epartment of the New York Univer- 

sity to recommend a man. He recom- 
mended me. 

"In New York City it is immate- 
rial how many degrees you have, be- 
cause you must pass an examination 
prescribed by the city schools before 
you are allowed to teach. I took the 
examination, and was fortunate 
enough to head the list. Next I waa 
given an oral examination. I sras 
given a book and told to read out of it 
to some of the members of the exam- 
ining board. My teaching was arrang- 
ed so that I was able to finish my 
work at the university and teach at 
the same time." 

Profeasor   Ballard   said   that   he 

would rather teach boys than girls, 
on the average, because, "boys are 
more interested in business adminis- 
tration than girls are." However, he 
added that some of the best grades 
that have been made in the depart- 
ment In the past have been made by 
girls. 

The first year that he taught the 
greatest problem that he had waa to 
keep his students in school. Most of 
them wanted to go out into the busi- 
ness world as soon as they had a lit- 
tle knowledge of commercial subjects. 

Mc Ballard added that if he were 
not teaching school he would be en- 
gaged in accounting practice. 

Mrs. Haiel Tucker, instructor in 
psychology and philosophy, says that 
if she were not engaged in teaching 
she would rather be keeping house 
than anything else. But she had al- 
ways Wanted to teach, and since her 
position found her there was no doubt 
in her mind whether or not to teach 

Mrs. Tucker said that the most 
outstanding experiences that she had 
the first year that she taught were 
nailing up broken windows and build- 
ing fires. "I have been teaching since 
1911, and I hope to spend the rest of 
my life in the school room," was Mrs. 
Tucker's final remark. 

I. Willard Ridings, head of the de- 
partment of journalism, said lhat his 
first ambition was to be a musician, 
but after attending college he changed 
his mind. He graduated from the 
School of Journalism of the Univer- 
sity of Missouri on June 8, and as- 
sumed a position as instructor in the 
same school on June 9. 

Professor Ridings chose teaching be 
cause of the congenial atmosphere of 
the college campus, and the joy of 
constant association with young peo- 
ple, "particularly as compared with 
some of the 'crabs' of the city room 
of a newspaper," he said. "The first 
time I ever stood before a class of col- 
lege students I could not help but 
think how little I really knew after 
all.  That idea is still a familiar one." 

Mr. Ridings would rather teach his 
advanced classes than the elementary 
ones, because, as the students gain in 
experience and knowledge, thev are 
able to do more interesting work. If 
he were not engaged in teaching, he 
said that he would be doing profes- 
sional newspaper work. 

Paul Baker, assistant professor in 
government and sociology, has always 
wanted to be an efficient and success- 
ful teacher, yet he hardly chose teach- 
ing as a career. He started his work 
due to his love of school and the In- 
fluence of instructors. "My first posi- 
tion was In the country. It was not a 
difficult position to secure, and hence 
I had ao special experience in finding 
it. The problem was in teaching the 
twenty-five or thirty different classes 
of pupils, ranging in age from about 
6 to 17 year old, and in subjects vary- 
ing from the letters to algebra," said 
Professor Baker. -v 

3 Meals a Day for 425 Appetites 
One Tough Job, Says Chef Norton 

Sit down and work out three menus 
a day staple enough to satisfy 425 
different appetites. This is the chal- 
lenge of R. J. Norton, T. C. U.'s cafe- 
teria chef, in an effort to give a per- 
spective of the never-endfng duties of 
the man who makes the meals. 

Norton has been doing it at T. C. U. 
for seven years, and considers plan- 
ning menus without repeating too of- 
ten any one dish one of the hardest 
of the many and varied jobs of the 
professional chef. Besides taking a 
hand in the actual, preparation of 
dishes, he must answer a thousand 
questions and solve as many problems 
every day. 

Norton invents dishes. Several sal- 
ads served in the cafeteria are the 
products of his creativeness. His fa- 
mous "King Tut" pie, the favorite of 
the students, which is an ambrosia of 
fresh fruits and nuts in balanced com- 
bination, is another. He mentioned also 
a special health salad of his own con- 

coction which  is served occasionally. 
He cooperates with Mrs. Harris, 

stewardess, in planning the meals, 
buying, etc. The best and highest 
priced foods are bought by the cafe- 
teria. Mr. Norton believes that the 
students "gripe" more because they 
have to eat in the same place all the 
time than because of the food. 

Norton visits downtown, cafes and 
cafeterias to get ideas for new dishes, 
manner of serving, etc. 

"The average/T. C. U. meal," said 
Norton, "would cost from 60 to 60 
cents down town. Besides the meat, 
the students have the choice of two out 
of six vegetables." 

Fish is usually served on Friday, 
since that is the only time in the week 
it can. be had fresh. Norton picked out 
what he considered an average week 
day menu. It is: Lunch, corn on the 
cob, English peas, spinach, escalloped 
tomatoes, creamed carrots, fresh but- 
tered   beets,   sliced   tomatoes,   fruit 

Summer Schools 
Start in 1885 

Original Record Found 
in 1889 Catalog 
of University. 

The first summer school ever held 
by Texas Christian University was in 
1885 at Thorp Springs. So far as the 
records go there has been one every 
summer since this date. 

The first section published in regard 
to summer school work was is) the 
back of the regular catalog in 1889. 
The faculty was composed of K. C. 
Snow, Mils Dessie Pickens, R. L. Rags- 
dale and Miss Mattie Schulz. 

"It ia our aim and aspiration to fur- 
nish such advantages at these summer 
sessions as will command the respect 
and win the hearty support of a large 
claaa of young men and women in our 
State, who are ambitious either to in- 

crease their efficiency as teachers, or 
advance themselves in a regular course 
of study. We seek, also, to serve oth- 
ers who, from various causes, cannot 
attend the regular sessions." 

"Students are advised to pursue only 
a few studies, and where it is practi- 
cable, a plan of study for each branch 
which will compass some treatise on 
that subject" read the catalog as to 
the aims and purposes of summer 
schools. 

Mathematics, music, modern lan- 
guages and other branches were 
taught in the early summer schools. 

Miss Moore at Harris Hospital 

Miss Katherine Moore, instructor in 
the public speaking department, was 
carried to the Harris Hospital, located 
on Rosedale and Fifth avenue, Sunday. 
She is ill with flu. 

LOST — An antique carved chain 
bracelet, linked with a heart, at the 
stadium during the S. M. U.-T. C. U. 
game. Finder please return to Aleen 

Scott, Wylie, Texas. 
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Open a 
Charge 
Account 
With Us 

-rfUacAaml 
Do Your 

Christmas 
Shopping 

at   Meacham's 

These Make Fine Gifts—For Your Girl Friend 

These Are Unusual Values. 
That Save You Money 

10-Pc. Pyralin Toilet Sets 
Lustrous Pastel Pyralin pieces mounted on amber. A gift 
that would delight any woman. Set consists of brush, comb, 
mirror, powder jar, hair receiver and manicure *r» AA 
pieces ... The complete set of 10 piece*    .«■§ .T*r 

3-Pe. Pyralin Boudoir Sets 
Choice of rose, green, maise, blue or cream Pyralin pieces 
mounted on amber . . . new shaped mirror . . . tA 7Q 
pearled finish'.   The 3-pieee set. special *™ I if 

Men's Brush Sets—Specially Priced 
Solid ebony, backed brushes with real drawn Siberian bristle. 
Also comb to match.   The 3 pieces in gift box       JO QO 
Special   -*  *£»VO 

Meacham's Main Floor 
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cms 
Gifts that are useful as well as 

ornamental. Ideal for every mem- 
ber of the family, the Dear Ones and 
friends . . . ranging in prices you 
can afford to pay. 

Special—12-Piece, Hand-Painted, AO 
China Tea Set *fOC 

OPEN EVENINCS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 

THE ORIENTAL PALACE 
1003 B HOUSTON 8T. 1103 MAIN 8T. 

The Ideal Christmas Gift 

Silk Lingerie 
Hundreds of gorgeous lace-covered and tailored undies 
in this assemblage ... some of them really unique models. 

Teddies . . . striking evening models and slim little 
athletic styles. * 

Bandeau sets—smart little flapper things of crepe 
and lace. 

Slips—heavy silk crepe with hip length hems. 

% Smart Thirty For Women -r 

salad, celery hearts, shrimp salad, but- 
ter scotch wedding with whipped 
cream. <r 

Dinner: Pork tederloins saute, coun- 
try gravy, sweet breads saute with 
mushrooms, steamed rice, stewed com, 
new string beans, baked navy beans, 
spinach, Italian spaghetti, veal and 
chicken   salad,   queen  olives,   delived 

eggs, sweet relish, jelly roll. 
An average formal dinner would 

look like this on paper: Lobster cock- 
tail, assorted relish, consomme claix, 
grape fruit salad supreme, chicken 
patties a la king, princess potatoes, as- 
paragus tips with drawn butter, pine-- 
apple  parfait, cafe noir. 

Pi Gamma Mu Has 
Program, Social Hour 

Pi Gamma Mu, social science fra 
tenuity, met Tuesday, Dec. 10, at 8 
p. m. in Brite College club room. 

Mies' Dora Macey reviewed Lynd's 
"Middletown" and Miss Grace Buchcj 
gave a musical number. 

A social hour followed the meeting. 
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For Christmas 
THE Gift.... 

CANDY! 
CHOCOLATES 

for American Queens 

An Assortment for Every Candy Taste 

r 

With Best Wishes 

for a, 

Merry Christmas 

and 

A Happy New Year 

Fort Worth Poultry & 
. Egg Co. 

I 
i 
i 
L 
Set** 

T 

There is no more appropriate gift for Christmas than a 
package of fine chocolates. And when it's King's you 
can be sure that you are giving* the very best. 

-^Remember that you can send the particular kind of 
» candy she likes best for in the King line these is ah as- 

sortment for every candy taste.   Every King package 
is in a beautiful holiday dress. 

1 
1 
1 
I \ 

r —Make your selection now at any drug store in 
Fort Worth and your package will be delivered 
on Christmas. 
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Gifts  From  the Drag Department 

GIFTS FOR "HER" 

i 
i 

Table of Gifts at 

89c 
Values to $2 

A group consisting of perfume, toilet 
water, decorated containers of bath salts, 
wine sets filled with bath salts, bridge- 
sets, powder boxes, miniature manicure 
seta, and playing cards in decorated 
cases.   Choice of the table. 

Compacts 

50c to $10 
Pretty gift compacts, with or without chains. 
Metai, gold or silver plated, also reptile, sets. 
A wide range of attractive styles in these price 
groups. 

Table of Gifts for 

50c 
Values tl to »3.50 

Atomizers, compacts, toilet water, bath 
salts and perfume in discontinued  Iota, 
yet   items   that   make   excellent   gifts. 
Convenientl^rouped on one table, yyur/ 
choice.        ^ 

$2 Perfume Atomizers 

89c 
Many lovely pedestal desigmi in blue, orange, 
<reen, yellow, purple, gold plated. No dresser 
is complete without at least one and these make 
exquisite gifts. 

1 
i 

All Cutex Manicure Sets Are Greatly Reduced 

GIFTS FOR '99 

I 
I 
I 
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Table of Gifts From    « 

$1 to $15 
*. 

Individual comb and brush sets, 
cigaret lighters, pipe sets, metal 
cluster flasks, military rolls. Just 
think of the gift, and you'll find it 
here. Better, let these suggestions 
do your thinking for you. 

Melba Toilet Sets for 
Men $1 and $1.50 

"HIM' 
Table of Gifts From 

$2.50 to $5 
Cigs'et boxes, golf novelties, mili- 
tary brushes, razors, blades, sharp- 
eners, clothes brushes and oth»T 
gifts sure to please your "Hims." 
Many from which to choose in this 
range 

I 

111 

William's Toilet Sets, 
5-pcs. for Men, 89c 

Stripling's Drug Section, Main Floor » 

J 
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y^y, Sophomores and     .[    fagcip^     j Frogs Vkioriotts 
OraOtyTr Jrariors Victors 

_-!    Of Week's Games 
Second-Year Men Enter 

Final Week of Play 
Undefeated. 

aaeetotore. t* thera m one fca 
«■* J^y» •»■«» that ut 

5^1^-!?*^?^.fMlU* *' *ffort» .•* a, "'■*»« pant, which 
fL*?* *—» .aa*"* > acece » the   J*eyer   recovered, aad 

*? war lii. iWr line' 
off A* 

• fresh- 

-.1 
nJwj 

of   m nalH rfjk;    KafanaTjansr 
„,_ cst>' ■wft CWCMC n^it CM for tea yard* I 

> •** Psaying what   and a IwMim   TW try .fee extra 
-_eea of » iiissln ; saint ngajaaaa by a paaa freea £k-| 

"*J* V*.1**.*' * **£* | "tW freehand touchdown  eaae to' 
waa the 

a f TI 
laa    far 

*StJi(w,.—**? ""*» *"* half, add 
{"SifT"'.'"' "£*** w ****;     IseHoree   and   Safest  I 

■nantf   sf   «^^.   aaj   Wiffiasas   aad   Farger 
played  gee* gam is  far the 
Far to*  ' 
t-j;    »•. 
fufrbeck 

»t»TK^^ Goes 
watkTLa??!* !J""  ^"r"'   »»t~   nan^ tesritory «** ■« *rrr-« the 
woojo sot aid the aaijiwUj ef teaaav ' eatrre <oaliaf 
AHewagh  Beciaaiaa; the second bar/'    The meet spectacular play ef tae 

ry wasleft off n the first   *ny waj made by Bui Ge. 
? aaartrrfeagfc, abash 

^fS-r-^T.    and Grubbs to Play 

the   a»j^2r
i~a-B' 

^d prefer on* rsuve of sa- 
lon the 

-laateertaiaerappind 
3*»" «*«»«» ■> *e preaeat 

w»*rs arateai af scoring fc 
ta hie ova at* 

at   halve*. 

;-T rn 
victories- «, 

track trophies, one 
I   University Christian. Church 

taf-of-war" cup     -y,, UnapsakabW Gift" 
in i»I6, and a 

rabjaet of the Bar. A. Preston 
will be the 

Gray 

Several Games Canfe*!** "^~B«-*" 
Before Conference 

, which! 
_  eoesat aigaify for what it ni given. 8unday moraine; at 11 oeloek it u» 

Beyer'     *ae rent af the trophies are confined I University    Chrirtian    Church,     A. 
,' to leather football*, twenty in number. \ .tereopticon lartore will he given on 

representative of Tirtorie» on the grid- "The   Birth  of  Jeans"   at   the   7-tti 
af whirb dale beck to 1920.1 o'ejoek 

utfsSJMSS. £& Trophy Case Has 
'House Cleaning'' 

VinSt Cy LdutTs Cop, Silver 
o^awf-^     Football, Added to 

who-^«po«u Collection. 

seea Homed Free feothall team, -ill 
aflat the 1»M aczrecntiea. 

deeefy f , 

; kat* the- BMah. 
, nlswatay _»«dK the Frogs ran away —I  
fra«» %• *ar*ja Evans Printers five Texas Christaan Uaherer-.TJ alh- 
m the 1. C. 0. sxym by a arore of U letie traaay cant, far years ana and 
to 2J_ The ChrrstiaBS did not bit «nsty, and sa»siinHd at rams pe- 
«***• •*»*» aeta the second half. nua*.  nods   by  trophies  af  sacceaaea   and 
■set fiifrsst loar and! ahart shots si"" ■■ ■   af   aaaasas  af   play, 
the basket, ant the last half saw theaa nwetry  spent in 
score X7 paints to 12 by the Print-; ' 
era. 

Cap*. Bay Ear, caaae into Ins last 
year's brSQisnt form and lad the aeor- *«* at the cyni hi general aad the 
en with U points, siakaer 11 field trophy  cant in  partimlar.  with   the 
goals and I free shots to asark him- i addition af fear new UsphUa 
self as the ottatomting ssn en the i hane af the sacceaafal feothall 
floor.     The  play   of  Baberaon  and Jnst passed; the Sangei trophy 
Frysm at forward* and the splendid jhwn  sflrer athletir  cap; the 
floor  work  at  Atkins,  Wauia.  and west Conference trophy, a faff rased 
Green were featnres of the Frog phvy   sihrer   football;   the   Moaner   trophy. 

Tonight the   Schnidt-coached  frre preeented to the athletje 
take on the T. P. Coal aad Oa.» Inat Friday's chapel 

Beat Vane* Under the Sea 

Wlerry Christmas 
—and Happy New Year 

ToAUT.CU. 
We sincerely appreciated the patronage you 
favored us with since we opened our store. 

S&a Clothiers 
-owcmuvis. oo 

807 Main 

-will 

f. 

lessee"!   H 
trophy, a ZMnch sOrer cap green ts 

. m briar Toted the ssast 
iable player in the conference, all 

•oald probably he the fairest atethod, 

roles sett see perfectly jsjet a. they 

To San Francisco* 

Co/s  ejointet ia  the 
of the two teams.    Friday the 
win sneet the Denton Eagha. 
ready boast a victory over & ht 
in the T. C. U. gynu   A return game; «rren n place ta the « 
with the Evans Praters in the gya nward wffl nasia here 
Saturday   night.     Scfanudt   baa   an-  nates.     The other 

practaee  tat wito  South-: rroperty of T. C V. 
estorn University in Port Worth en      L'ntfl thai season T. C I" 

■nta he grad- 
ire   the 

■ 
■ 

w« be wntched with asneh 
The content, which is h. 

Fraaciaea. ia 
ia Kezar 

tanchnown, 
was  aade 

George, aaana* 
i be returned a 

j Jan. 7.   There are a 

Walker, Handler, Moore   The conference schedule' fbtk***: 
Jan. 10 and 11—Arkansas at Fay 

yards  to the 

through the aesnor'Hae far nsarfceri 
aarhnz the thfrd nuartor.   McMahor 
lacked the first two extra paints, aad 

.   George went off tackle for the other 
drawing   extra point.   The other try for extra j 

af , feat was missed by McMahon. 

in Dallas. 
etteville 

Jan 18—Bice at Port Worth. 
Jan. 24—A. ft M. at College Station. 
Jan. 25—Rice at HowMon. 
Jan. 31—A  ft it. at Port Worth. 
Feb. «—Baylor at Port Worth. 
Fob. 8—Texas at Port Worth. 
Feb. 11—Baylor at Waco, 
fob. IP—S. U. V. at Dallas. 
Feb. 22—Texas at Austin. 
Mar. 1—& M. U. at Fort Worth. 

■o- 

Capt. Lester Bnunbelow left  Port 
Worth   Sunday   for   Saa   Francisco. 
where he win join the All-West foot- 
ball  team   today   in   it*  preparation 

j far the annual East-West game to be 

Jfce runt .eWT Mi, j" Ifchtohon. Ganrve aad HiH played  g*'^ gj£j£*°Z?i*" *'¥' 

Zi p-y-go.Kig^.i.u   ^^^S%SSSSLmV%JLt Experiment With 
tnexrekiajbaK- 

.   were   BH   three 
lea the foethafl board's arrthj-, 

Tha aaaas that if Brant, j    The Juniors aad senior, arfll wind 
rown. or AJaahraok gat he wp the nrtraarura] season with a game 
tfcey wffl he pteying rtor«: today 

fanss.     Jack   O 
-•forte Deane, aad 
was. and "Break, 
seta,   bath   tack) 

tackle  of  the   University 

resent   the   Southwest 

of  Texas 
will rap- 
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Pour more members of T. C. V.'t 
championship team win take part in 
as important interseetional tilt New 

Eggs May Prove 
0. K^ Says Heffner 

only oae Southwest 
Conference award ia any sport. Jim- 
my Wilson won the golf championship 
af the conference for the school in 
vm. for which T. C. V. was awarded 
a golf cup. 

Including the four additions of the, 
past week the case now holds sixteen 
athletic cups. There are three base- 
hall awards, the moat notable of which 
ia a T. L A. A. trophy given to T. C. 

; U. when one season the Purple went 
through the season without being de- 
feated. There are three football cups 
—one. the Washer trophy, having baas 
awarded in 1», when T. C. U.'a foot- 
baU team won the title in the T. L A. 
A. without being defeated or tied- The 
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tent years  ago, the - 
faxware will be greatly benefited. 

Howard Grubbs, Phil Handler, lad 
Moore, and Buster Walker win also 
haee their hands fall New Tear-, Day. 

££?*L">nL*S T-.c u'g<""tri- •»»»■ ta the Big Ten-Southwest con- 
test in Dallas.    Jhuniy Phelan. who 
7.'LntTatir 'iim* *• ««««* at the 
Unh-erakr of Wsshiswton next year, 

f ia goiaar outside of the Big Tea to 
ceaspJete his squad. Liatod among 
his stars U Balph -Pest" Weleh. for- 

High player. Welch 
one of the greatest backs 

rardoe has ever had, and was a pop- 
ular choice for AIH4fto»eriean this 
rear. Phelan U bringing three Notre 
Dame men, Cebert, Nash, and Collins. 
ft remains to be seen how Morrison's 
crab wflV "go" against the Big Ten 
aggregation. 

o  
Boyd Keith O'Brien spent the weak- 

end at his home in Dallas.   an> 

Starting lineups: Juniors—Williams j J^'* ^ lSt^LSlmrJ"?lbLco.?' 
aad Parker, end; Darns and Barrett, ■rmed " the Southwest.   Ralph Walk- 
tockl.; Barker msd IVae.% g«»u: G^  „r-^.  *&JE£l  f?„'Me' 
Vrway, center; Nugent and McBorse. • gandler,   206^r«ond    guard 
halfback; Lehus aad Mead, fullback. 

Freahnun — Crnasp   and    Cramer. 

^:wthmfl^;PF^d.t'c«»tirfj ^j-w for Da.- 
sup and Pittman, halfback:  WaBee*. I >*• tk*-day after Chnatms.,  where 

er, end and punter de rare; Phil 
Handler, 206-pound guard; "Bed1 

Moore, giant tackle, and Howard 
Grubbs. brilliant field general and 
unanimous   selection   for   sll-confer- 

aaarterback,   aad 
Wallace. 

Tnpplehom,   foll- 

Sacond game: Seniors—MeDmnnid 
and Crow, end; Gutzman aad R. 
Thompson, tackle; Eeckert and A. 
Thompson, guard; Compton. center; 
Milling and Gates, halfback; Hays, 
quarterback, and King, fullback. 

Hophosauies — Clark and Burnt, 
end; Montford and Van Zandt, tackle; 
Sanders and Collins, guard; Thomp- 
son, center; Hill and Koarfc. ha»-' 
back, Boren, fullback, and George, 
quarterback. 

Officials: First game—George, ref- 
frae; Handler, umpire, and Atkins, 
head linesman. 

Second eaase — Walker, referee; 
Hays, umpire, and Moore, head lines- 

Miss Betsr Garrard snent the week- 
end at her home ia Dallas. She had 
as her gueat Miss Ttxora Pierce, 

Mis. babel StroudT "2$, viatted on- 
the campus last weeP. 

Miss Mary White and Mist Peggy 
Kipping of Houston will leave Dee. 
2* to attend a house party in Dallas. 

Mis. Maxine Russell, Bellinger, 
will leave Dec. 27, for Memphis to 
spend the holidays with Miss Mae 
KeH Elliott. 

Miss Moxelle Clutter of Bonham 
win leave Dee. 27 for Greenville 
where she will spend the remaining 
holidays.   

Miss Wilmeda Clutter of Bonham 
will spend part of the holidays in 
Paris and Sherman. 

Miss Eugenia Sharp will spend 
part of the holidays with Misa Wil- 
meda Clutter. 

they wffl jora. Bay Morrison'. South- 
west stars in preparation for their 
game with an Ail-Bis; Ten eleven in 
Dallas. The Big Ten stars will be 
coached by Jimmy Phelan, whope Pur- 
due Boilermakers captured the Big 
Ten championship the past season. 

Ed Heffner, Fort Worth, a 
more at T. C. U, who is a student ia 
comparative anatomy, is T-I"»g an 
experiment with eggs. 

"The experiment ia made by cutting 
thin windows in the egg shell and en- 
closing them with paraffin, then 
placing: the eggs in an incubator. In 
this waa I can watch the development 
of the chicken as it begins to hatch," 
said Heffner. 

"Some of ray friends are laugh- 
ing at my experiment, and say that 
it will never work,'' be continued. 
"I'm not worried though; Tve tried 
it before, and 111 have a surpriaee for 
them soon." 
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—Always keenly appreciated 
and really appropriate for 
gift cfriBK- And best of all 
they will please your mother 
and sister. 
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AN AUTHENTIC FINCHLEY INTERPRETATION OP THE MOST INTER. 

ESTING AND EFFECTIVE DERBY CURRENTLY FAVOURED IN LONDON. 

iOtT   JHAr-ES 
EIGHT   DOLLARS 

JEVfN  TO  TWENTY DOLLARS 

AGENTS  IN  THE  PRINCIPAL ClYlES OF   THE UNITED  STATES 

/ 
Hurt of Uilaut fe- 
ar it Ikit H« ««/- 
iK-crett II rid ft 
Htipptr Kkick cmr- 
ritt a ssisfy »»w 
•/ e«lr»l . . avtil- 
«»/« •* Inr btmttti- ' 
lot color ctmima- 
Mass, 

$6.00 
i 'Com!,- »/ tie leslser, 
tciik toft tott end lew «»- 
trti krel . . in red . 
. . ercea mni hitch. 
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Attt tkt '(/Milled Ktlln lituioir" •* 
ktlktr tote and keel, in «-/■» tktdet. 

$3.50 

$2.75 
Slipper Shop First Floor. i$ 

WILL  BE FOU^d HERE 
EXCLUSIVELY 

Jack Uberman Co. 
705 Main Street 


